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The diversity and structure of ecosystems has been found to depend both on
trophic interactions in food webs and on other species interactions such as
habitat modification and mutualism that form non-trophic interaction
networks. However, quantification of the dependencies between these two
main interaction networks has remained elusive. In this study, we assessed
how habitat-modifying organisms affect basic food web properties by
conducting in-depth empirical investigations of two ecosystems: North
American temperate fringing marshes and West African tropical seagrass
meadows. Results reveal that habitat-modifying species, through non-trophic
facilitation rather than their trophic role, enhance species richness across
multiple trophic levels, increase the number of interactions per species
(link density), but decrease the realized fraction of all possible links within
the food web (connectance). Compared to the trophic role of the most highly
connected species, we found this non-trophic effects to be more important
for species richness and of more or similar importance for link density and
connectance. Our findings demonstrate that food webs can be fundamen-
tally shaped by interactions outside the trophic network, yet intrinsic to the
species participating in it. Better integration of non-trophic interactions in
food web analyses may therefore strongly contribute to their explanatory
and predictive capacity.1. Introduction
One of the great challenges in ecology is to elucidate how different types of
species interactions drive the structure and dynamics of communities and
ecosystems. Ever since Darwin [1] coined the term ‘web of life’ [1], food
webs have been intensively studied as paradigmatic examples of natural com-
plex systems [2–4]. To date, analyses investigating the stability and structure of
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[5–12]. Studies typically investigate the topology of trophic
interactions (e.g. links per species, connectance) [5,9], vari-
ation in interaction strength (e.g. across trophic levels) and
the nature of trophic interactions (e.g. predator–prey,
plant–herbivore) [8,11,13,14].
However, species do not only interact through feeding
interactions. Non-trophic interactions, such as mutualism and
habitat modification, are pervasive in ecosystems and, through
their impact on species abundance and the strength of individ-
ual trophic links, may transform the topology and dynamics of
the overall network [15,16]. Despite urgent calls from recent
studies to integrate non-trophic interactions [4,17–20], food
webs are still typically studied without considering species
interactions outside the trophic network, and quantification
of the impacts of non-trophic effects on food web structure
has thus far remained elusive. Therefore, even after 150 years,
the question remains: are food webs mostly ‘self-shaped’ by
trophic interactions alone or are they fundamentally contingent
on non-trophic interactions?
Here, we empirically test the hypothesis that, in ecosystems
dominated by organisms that strongly modify their abiotic
environment (hereafter called ‘habitat modifiers’), overall
food web complexity is enhanced by these modifications,
beyond previously documented single-species facilitation
effects. Habitat modifiers, also described as ‘ecosystem engin-
eers’ or ‘foundation species’, are increasingly recognized as
important drivers of ecosystem functions [16,21–28]. Although
habitat modifiers are part of the foodweb like any other species
(e.g. as prey or predator), they also have non-trophic effects on
associated species by creating new habitat, altering resource
availability andmodifying physical environmental conditions.
In theory, these non-trophic effects can be positive for some
species (facilitation) [16], and negative for others, meaning
the overall impact of non-trophic interactions on food web
structure may be positive, negative or neutral [19]. Despite
their ubiquity and pronounced, well-documented direct effects
on specific species and individual trophic interactions, it
remains unclear (i) how habitat modifiers affect the overall
foodweb, (ii) how important non-trophic interactions byhabitat
modifiers are compared to their own trophic interactions, and
(iii) how these non-trophic effects compare in importance to
those species with the highest number of trophic links in the
foodweb (hereafter called ‘most highly connected species’) [20].
To investigate whether key food web properties are
indeed contingent on non-trophic facilitation by habitat
modifiers as hypothesized, we carried out detailed field-
based studies in two ecosystems: (i) temperate fringing salt
marshes on the cobble beaches of New England (USA,
North America) and (ii) tropical seagrass meadows on the
intertidal flats of the Banc d’Arguin (Mauritania, Africa).
Both salt marsh and seagrass ecosystems are essential
components of coastal zones worldwide, serving as vital
habitats for many species, functioning as carbon and nutrient
sinks and playing an important role in coastal protection
[29,30]. Using the natural dynamics and heterogeneity in
each ecosystem, we defined three distinct stages of habitat
modification. Within each stage, we intensively sampled all
species across trophic levels and reconstructed the food web
structure and non-trophic facilitation linkages using stable
isotope analyses, mixing models and literature surveys. This
allowed the separation of trophic and non-trophic effects of
habitat modifiers on overall food web structure, and thecomparison of these effects to those of the most highly
connected species in the food web.2. Material and methods
(a) Study sites
The intertidal zone of New England (North America) is typically
composed of a top layer of unconsolidated cobbles (5- to 15-cm
diameter) deposited by receding glacierswith a coarse, sandy sedi-
ment underneath (median grain size: 386+5 mm (mean+ s.e.);
electronic supplementary material, figure S1a). Heat is an impor-
tant stressor causing mortality in summer as cobbles on these
beaches can heat up to over 408C [31]. Additionally, cobble move-
ment during storms can crush any organism present [23]. Bare
cobble habitat can become colonized by patches of cordgrass
(Spartina alterniflora) that stabilize the cobbles between their
shoot/root system and shade the substrate with their canopy in
summer (electronic supplementary material, figure S1b) [23]. As
these colonizing cordgrass patches mature and become more
established over time, this habitat modification allows ribbed
mussels (Geukensia demissa) to form dense aggregations (electronic
supplementary material, figure S1c). These aggregations further
modify conditions by providing hard and stable substrate and
crevice space for attachment (e.g. algae, barnacles) and by cooling
the surface through active evapotranspiration [23].
Whereas cordgrass and mussels occur on relatively narrow
fringes (less than 25 m wide) of intertidal cobble beach and
modify their habitat at scales of tens of centimetres, habitat modi-
fication by seagrasses and crabs occurs at scales of tens of metres
within the much larger (more than 100 ha) intertidal flats of the
Banc d’Arguin. Bare habitat is typified by coarse sandy substrate
with many dead shells of the bivalve Senilia senilis (median grain
size: 175+ 9 mm; electronic supplementary material, figure S1d ).
This habitat can become colonized by patches of seagrass (Zostera
noltii) that trap and accumulate fine suspended sediment
from the water layer between their roots [32,33]. In the first few
years (i.e. less than approx. 5 years old) seagrass habitat typically
consists of a mosaic of seagrass patches alternating with bare
sediment (electronic supplementary material, figure S1e). Due to
sediment trapping, the sandy substrate within seagrass patches
becomes covered by a approximately 5-cm (measured by a
gauge rod) thick silt layer (approx. 71% less than 63 mm silt frac-
tion, approximately 8% organic matter). As seagrass habitat
ages, seagrass cover and the thickness of the silt layer gradually
increase over time. In long-term established meadows (more
than 40 years old; electronic supplementary material, figure S1f ),
seagrass cover increases to around 90% and the silt layer reaches
a height of approximately 90 cm. This thick silt layer allows large
numbers of swimming crabs (approx. 3300 ha21), through their
intensive burrowing activities, to create large permanently water-
filled pools (size up to approx. 75 m2) in the silt layer that cover
approximately 30% of these areas (see electronic supplementary
material, text S1 and figure S2).
Occasionally, storms and/or ice scour (in New England) and
excessive sediment accumulation after, for example, major dust
storms (causing overexposure at low tide) followed by erosion
(in Banc d’Arguin) reset cordgrass and seagrass habitats to bare
cobbles and sand, respectively [32,34], yielding mosaics of differ-
ent ecosystem development stages. The ‘natural experiments’
formed by the resulting habitat mosaics of different stages of eco-
system development provide an excellent opportunity to study
how habitat modifiers affect food webs. Based on if and how
long an area had been colonized by cordgrass or seagrass (see
‘Habitat selection’), we defined three distinct stages of habitat
modification in both ecosystems: (i) bare areas not yet affected
by habitat modifiers, (ii) colonizing (1- to 4-year-old) areas charac-
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cordgrass (more than 10-years old) and seagrass (more than
40-years old) areas that were also affected by secondary habitat
modifiers (mussels/crabs).
(b) Habitat selection
For the fringing marshes of Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island, New
England (418350 N; 718200 W), we combined Google Earth images
taken at low tide in 2002, 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2010 with
ground truthing in 2013 to select four paired replicate sampling
stations of three habitat types: (i) cobble habitat that had been
bare from 2002 onward, (ii) 1- to 2-year-old colonizing habitat
growing adjacently at the same tidal elevation, and (iii) neighbour-
ing established cordgrass habitat that was established before 2002.
Colonizing habitat sampling stations were selected onsite from
expanding edges of established cordgrass patches. The age of
these stations was estimated by measuring the distance to the
outer edge and calculating the time of colonization by assuming
a growth rate of 0.25–0.80 cm d21 and a six-month growing
season [35].
At Banc d’Arguin (198530 N; 168180 W),we used the normalized
differences vegetation index calculated from Landsat 5 and
7 images (U.S. Geological Survey) taken at low tide in 1973,
1985, 1994, 1999–2003, 2007, 2009 and 2010 combined with
ground truthing in 2011 to select four replicates for three types of
habitat: (i) bare habitat that had been bare from at least 1973
onwards, (ii) 2- to 4-year-old colonizing seagrass habitat that had
become vegetated after 2007, and (iii) at least 40-years old estab-
lished seagrass meadows that were continuously vegetated since
at least 1973. As habitat modification effects occur at much larger
scales (see ‘Study sites’) in these seagrass meadows compared
with the New England salt marshes, it was not possible to use a
paired design here. Instead, to avoid spatial auto-correlation due
to environmental gradients, all sampling stations were selected
based on a random spatial distribution, with similar elevation,
distance to the gully, maximum fetch length and Exposure
Index—an integrative measure of wave exposure [36] (electronic
supplementary material, figure S2 and table S1).
(c) Food web sampling
For each sampling station, we collected and identified all domi-
nant resident species (representing more than 95% of the
biomass in each trophic group and not migrating with the
tides) and planktonic sources (see below and electronic sup-
plementary material, table S2), measured nitrogen and carbon
stable isotope values per species, and constructed the trophic
interaction matrices based on literature, databases, abundance
and isotope data, and mixing models.
(i) Fringing marshes, New England
At each sampling station (approx. 10  25 m), we randomly
sampled six replicate plots using a 25 25-cm quadrat in which
we determined the number, abundance and size of resident species.
Next, we manually collected all epibenthic organisms by hand-
picking within the quadrat and took a 5-cm2 5-cm deep sediment
sample using a PVC corer for isotopic analysis of sediment particu-
late organic matter (sPOM). Finally, we sampled for endobenthic
species to a depth of 20 cm using a 38-cm2 steel corer after which
the samples were sieved over a 1-mm mesh. All fauna was ident-
ified to species level in the laboratory. Additionally, we collected
benthic microbial mats by scraping from rocks at each station.
Water column particulate organic matter (wPOM) samples were
sampled into 5-l containers, filtered over a 200-mm zooplankton
mesh and finally precipitated onto pre-combusted Whatman GF/
F glass fibre filters. Zooplankton was concentrated using a zoo-
plankton net, and subsequently filtered onto pre-combusted
Whatman GF/F filters.(ii) Seagrass meadows, Banc d’Arguin
To standardize sampling at the much larger intertidal mudflats, we
established a 50-m diameter circle at each sampling station during
low tide. Within this circle, we selected four replicate areas for
sediment and (endo)benthos samples. Sediment samples were
taken with a 5-cm deep, 12.5-cm2 PVC corer for isotopic analysis
of sPOM. Benthos samples were taken with a 179-cm2 stainless
steel corer to a depth of 20 cm, after which the samples were
sieved over a 1-mm mesh. To determine crustacean densities, we
took four 5-m-long hauls with a 40-cm-wide shrimp net at each
station. At the established stations, the water column of four inter-
tidal pools was separately sampled. Crustaceans were sampled by
taking one haul with a shrimp net from the edge to the centre of a
pool, while fish were sampled by pulling a beach seine net through
each pool. All faunawas identified to species level in the laboratory.
Additionally, benthic diatomswere scraped from the sediment sur-
face at each station. After migration through an 80-mm mesh into
combusted sand, they were collected in filtered seawater and preci-
pitated onto pre-combusted Whatman GF/F filters. wPOM were
sampled into 5-l containers, filtered over a 200-mm zooplankton
mesh and precipitated onto pre-combustedWhatmanGF/F filters.
Zooplankton was concentrated using a zooplankton net (mesh
size: 200 mm), and subsequently precipitated onto pre-combusted
Whatman GF/F filters.(d) Stable isotope measurements (d13C and d15N)
We took muscle tissue samples from fish and soft tissue from
invertebrates wherever possible, but used the whole animal for
smaller samples. All samples (including primary producers) were
rinsed with demineralized water, oven-dried at 508C for 48 h and
ground. We took sub-samples for separate carbon and nitrogen
analyses when samples contained inorganic calcified structures.
Samples for carbon analysis were decalcified prior to analysis by
addition of 3 M HCl. Stable isotope ratios were measured using
an elemental analyser coupled to an IRMS (Thermo Scientific).(e) Food web analyses
Based on abundance data, we excluded rare observations to
include only ecologically relevant species (representing more
than 95% of the biomass in each trophic group). Next, we used
published literature, the WoRMS (World Register of Marine
Species) database, FishBase and connected online databases, to
determine all potential trophic relations for each species and con-
structed a theoretical, maximized dichotomous interaction matrix
for each sampling station that included all potential trophic links.
In other words, we first linked each species to all its potential
resources. Next, we used size data (i.e. of some species we only
found juveniles with a different diet and suite of consumers
than adults), stable isotope biplots (d15N versus d13C) and Baye-
sian mixing models (R-package SIAR) to estimate the percentage
contribution of each potential resource to a consumer’s diet at
each station [37,38]. Biplots and mixing models were constructed
for each consumer at each sampling station using d13C and d15N
stable isotope data with at least two replicate measurements per
species. Based on these analyses, we constrained the theoretical,
maximized matrices by removing trophic links where a resource
contributed less than 5% to the diet of the consumer. As such, we
only include regular, empirically important consumer–resource
interactions, and omit incidental interactions. Finally, we used
the constrained trophic interaction matrix to calculate six com-
monly used measures of food web structure. We use species
richness (number of species or food web nodes; S) as an indicator
of diversity, link density (number of links per species; L/S) and
connectance (C; realized fraction of all possible links; L/S2) as
metrics of topological complexity of the food web, and the

































most highly connected species
(a)
(b) (c) (d)
Figure 1. Conceptual representation of performed removal procedures. (a,b) To test the hypothesis that observed differences in food web structure between habitats
resulted from non-trophic facilitation by a habitat modifier, we first removed its non-trophic effect by removing species that depend obligatorily on its non-trophic
facilitation (e.g. as attachment substrate). (a– c) Second, to test whether food webs differed due to the trophic effects of the habitat modifier, we deleted it and






 on March 10, 2016http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/Downloaded from without resources) and intermediate species as trophic distri-
bution metrics [5,7,11]. Food web images presented in figures 1
and 2 were constructed using the software NETWORK3D [39].
To investigate whether observed differences in food web
structure between bare, colonizing and established habitat
indeed resulted from non-trophic facilitation as hypothesized,
we first compared food web structure between these three habi-
tats. Next, we examined the abiotic habitat requirements of each
species in literature and databases (see deposited data). Based on
those requirements, we constructed a second dichotomous inter-
action matrix for each sampling station that included obligatory
non-trophic dependencies for each species. Next, we removed
non-trophic links and, consequently, the species depending on
these links. In other words, we removed those species from the
trophic interaction matrix (both rows and columns) that are
obligately dependent on non-trophic facilitation by a habitat
modifier and compared habitats again using the resulting new
food web matrices (figure 1a,b). Specifically, we first focused
on secondary habitat modifiers (mussels/crabs) and removed
species from the matrix that depend on attachment to mussels
in the established salt marsh habitat and on the intertidal pools
formed by crabs in the established seagrass meadows and
recalculated all food web metrics. Second, we removed species
from the original matrix that depend on primary habitat modi-
fiers (cordgrass/seagrass) in both established and colonizing
habitat. In colonizing habitat, these are the species that directly
depend on shading or substrate stabilization by cordgrass or
on aboveground structure or silt accumulation by seagrass.
In established habitat, however, this procedure also resulted in
the removal of species that indirectly depend on primary habitat
modification through their direct dependence on secondary
modification, because primary modification is a prequisite
for secondary modification (e.g. pool formation by crabs is
impossible without a silt layer accumulated by seagrass).
To test whether food web differences between habitat types
could result from trophic rather than non-trophic effects byhabitat-modifying species,we removed primaryor secondary habi-
tat modifiers themselves from the original matrix and, as a result,
also species that fed exclusively on the removed habitat modifier
(figure 1a,c). Similar to the previous procedure, we then compared
the three habitats again using the resulting new matrices.
Finally, to test the importance of non-trophic facilitation by
habitat modifiers for food web structure relative to species with a
well-documented key trophic position, we compared the trophic
role of the most highly connected species in the food web with
the non-trophic effects of habitat modifiers [9,40]. To this end, we
removed the species with the highest number of trophic links
from the original interaction matrices in colonizing and established
habitat, respectively, aswell as species solely connected to this node
(figure 1a,d). Next, we calculated the relative contribution of this
species to each food web metric (i.e. 1—value calculated for modi-
fied matrix/value calculated for original matrix). We then did the
same calculations for the non-trophic effects of habitat modifiers.
( f ) Statistical analyses
To compare between habitats, we used one-way ANOVA for the
seagrass meadows for all metrics. For the salt marshes, and to com-
pare relative contributions of the most highly connected species
with those of non-trophic effects of habitat modifiers to food web
metrics, we applied generalized linear mixed models with a Gaus-
sian distribution and sampling station as a random factor with
Satterthwaite approximation of the degrees of freedom. All
model residuals were checked for normality using Shapiro–Wilk
tests (p ¼ 0.05). We applied Tukey HSD post hoc tests to detect
significant effects between bare, colonizing and established habitat.3. Results
Despite obvious differences between the two ecosystems
in terms of non-trophic habitat modification and trophic
salt marsh seagrass
(a) bare
(b) colonizing (e) colonizing
(c) established ( f ) established
(d) bare
Figure 2. Salt marsh and seagrass system food webs in the absence and presence of primary (cordgrass/seagrass) and secondary (mussels/crabs) habitat modifiers.
Bare sites are typified by relatively simple food webs (a,d ). Food webs have higher species richness and link density in colonizing habitats with primary habitat
modifiers (b,e) and these effects are further enhanced by secondary habitat modifiers in established habitats (c,f ). Node colour changes from red (basal species) to





 on March 10, 2016http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/Downloaded from structure, the results showed that food web properties in the
salt marsh and seagrass systems had pronounced and remark-
ably similar responses to the presence of habitat modifiers
(figure 2). Both species richness and link density increased as
cordgrass and seagrass beds matured (figure 3; electronic sup-
plementary material, tables S3 and S4). Species richness and
link density in the salt marsh increased 1.4 and 1.2 times from
bare to colonizing cordgrass, respectively, and were another
1.4 and 1.2 times enhanced in established habitats. The seagrass
system demonstrated similar and even stronger trends with
both species richness and link density increasing by around
1.5 times from bare to colonizing and another 2.5 (species rich-
ness) and 1.5 (link density) times from colonizing to established
habitats. Connectance followed an opposite trend, decreasing
by 0.8 (salt marsh) to 0.6 (seagrass) times from bare to estab-
lished, probably because the number of links needed to hold
the network together relative to all possible links strongly
increases as networks become very small. Trophic distribution
metrics were not significantly affected despite the increase in
species richness, indicating that habitat modifiers affected
species similarly across multiple trophic levels.
The removal procedure of the non-trophic effects of habitat
modifiers revealed that 11% of all species depended on pri-
mary habitat modification in both systems, and that another24% and 64% depended on the combined effects of primary
and secondary habitat modification in the salt marsh and
seagrass system, respectively. When non-trophic effects of
secondary habitat modifier (mussels/crabs) were excluded,
three food web metrics (species richness, link density and
connectance) in established habitat became statistically indis-
tinguishable from colonizing habitat, but continued to
deviate from bare habitat (figure 3; electronic supplemen-
tary material tables S3 and S4). Moreover, removal of the
non-trophic effects of primary habitat modifiers (cordgrass/
seagrass) caused these food web metrics in both established
and colonizing habitats to converge towards the simplified
characteristics of bare, unmodified habitat in both ecosystems,
although species richness remained somewhat enhanced in the
salt marsh. In contrast, removal of the trophic effect of primary
or secondary habitat modifiers from the food web caused rela-
tively minor changes in diversity and complexity metrics,
demonstrating that the trophic role of habitat modifiers could
not explain the observed changes in food web structure from
bare to established habitat (electronic supplementary material,
tables S3 and S4). Trophic distribution metrics (percentage of
top, intermediate and basal species) did not change consist-
ently in response to the removal of non-trophic interactions
or trophic interactions from the network.
































































































Figure 3. Species richness (a,d ), link density (b,e) and connectance (c,f ) as conditional on primary and secondary habitat modifiers. For each habitat, the most left
bar indicates the natural situation, and subsequent bars depict the outcomes of the removal of species dependent on habitat modification (i.e. removal of non-
trophic effects). Letters indicate post hoc grouping; error bars represent s.e.m. Species richness and link density are significantly higher in modified habitat, whereas





 on March 10, 2016http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/Downloaded from The comparison of the relative contribution to food web
metrics by non-trophic habitat modification versus the most
highly connected species demonstrated that habitat modifi-
cation was much more important for diversity and typically
of more, or similar, importance for food web complexity.
In both the salt marsh and seagrass system, species richness
was more sensitive to the removal of habitat modifiers than
to the removal of the most highly connected species
(figure 4; electronic supplementary material, table S5). Link
density and connectance in established salt marsh and sea-
grass habitat were also more affected by primary habitat
modification than by the most highly connected species,
although effects on link density in the smaller salt marsh
food were similar. Because species that are facilitated by habi-
tat modifiers exhibit relatively low levels of trophic
connectance compared with the most highly connected
species, habitat modifiers and the most highly connected
species had opposite effects on connectance in established
habitats. Whereas non-trophic interactions by habitat modi-
fiers reduced connectance, this metric was enhanced by themost highly connected species. In colonizing habitat, link
density and connectance were more affected by the most
highly connected species, whereas in the seagrass system,
effects on connectance were similar and link density was
more affected by habitat modification. Finally, the effects on
trophic distribution metrics varied depending on both the
ecosystem (salt marsh or seagrass) and habitat type (estab-
lished or colonizing). In general, however, we found these
metrics to be more affected by habitat modifiers in the sea-
grass system, whereas the importance of habitat modifiers
and the most highly connected species were similar in the
salt marsh (electronic supplementary material, table S5).4. Discussion
Overall, our findings demonstrate that habitat modification
strongly changes food web structure—not only by facilitating
species and thus enhancing diversity, but also by increasing
the number of trophic interactions that species have with




































































































Figure 4. The relative effect of secondary and primary habitat modifiers, and the most highly connected species on species richness (a,d), link density (b,e), and
conductance (c,f ). Relative effects are calculated as (12 value calculated for each modified food web matrix) / (value calculated for the original food web matrix).
Letters indicate statistical grouping; error bars represent s.e.m. The analyses show that habitat modification was more important for diversity and of more or similar





 on March 10, 2016http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/Downloaded from other species in the food web. We found these non-trophic,
indirect effects of habitat modifiers to be much more pro-
nounced than their trophic roles. Furthermore, depending
on the metric and habitat type, we found habitat modification
of more or similar importance compared to the trophic role of
the most highly connected species in the food web. This is
important because the most highly connected node has
been repeatedly documented to have a key structuring role
in food webs as well in networks in general [9,40], thus
emphasizing the importance of habitat modification for
food web structure in our study systems. Finally, although
trophic distribution metrics were affected by habitat modi-
fiers, we did not identify consistent shifts in the percentage
of top, intermediate and basal species as we removed the
non-trophic effects of habitat modifiers. This implies that
their modification of environmental conditions alters food
web structure across multiple trophic levels, for example by
affecting the outcome of trophic and competitive interactions
between species.Studies from a wide range of ecosystems have shown that
amelioration of physical stress by habitat-modifying organisms
can profoundly impact the associated community by facilitat-
ing other species [16], and recent work demonstrated that
this effect may not only be local [41]. On cobble beaches, for
instance, many studies (including this one) have revealed
non-trophic facilitation of the local community [23,42] and
that at a scale of metres to tens of metres, cordgrass patches
function aswave breaks to facilitatewave-sensitive forb species
[43]. Similarly, intertidal mussel beds in the Wadden Sea were
found to facilitate the community at a scale exceeding 100 m by
baffling waves and changing sediment characteristics [24,44].
Although we focused on habitat modifier-effects within a
single habitat type, the contrasting spatial scales at which
non-trophic facilitation impacted food webs in salt marshes
(less than 1 m) and seagrass meadows (more than 10 m),
respectively, suggest that habitat-modifying species can affect
not only a few species, but also whole food web dynamics





 on March 10, 2016http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/Downloaded from investigated habitat types reflect distinct stages of ecosystem
succession and changes in food webs structure can largely be
explained by habitat modification (figure 3). This illustrates
that non-trophic interactions can play a key role in moderating
community assembly as well as in maintaining complex food
webs. In addition to habitat provision and alleviation of
physical stress, habitat modification may also indirectly stimu-
late the development of complex food webs by increasing
productivity and mediating how energy and nutrients move
through ecosystems. Habitat modification thus affects impor-
tant factors that control the stability of assembling food webs
during succession [12,45].
Until now, food web structure and stability have been typi-
cally analysed as a function of the properties of the trophic
network itself, like the number of species and links, connec-
tance or the strength of loops [7–12]. Our findings indicate
that, in ecosystems dominated by habitat-modifying organ-
isms, those properties themselves can be highly contingent
on interactions outside the trophic network, yet intrinsic to
the species participating in it. Most likely, this is not only the
case in ecosystems where these organisms drive succession
as investigated here, but also in systems where habitat modi-
fiers create alternative stable states by facilitating their own
growth or survival [46]. We therefore suggest that integrating
non-trophic interactions in food web analyses is important in
increasing their explanatory and predictive capacity, and con-
sider our approach as a vital first step in that direction. We
propose that future work should focus on the development
of quantitative hybrid networks of multiple interaction types,
firmly grounded in empirical data. One potential problem in
this regard is the large diversity of non-trophic interactions
observed in real ecosystems. A first conceptual approach to
overcome this issue may be to construct dynamic models, in
which trophic interactions are modelled as energy flows or
consumer–resource interactions, and non-trophic interactionsare integrated using functional classes defined by how trophic
interactions are modified [4,19].
Increased predictive capacity is urgently needed by society
because ecosystems dominated by habitat modifiers like
seagrass meadows, salt marshes, coral reefs, peatlands and
rainforests are now degrading at alarming rates worldwide
due to anthropogenic disturbances with relatively low success
of restoration efforts [29,30,47]. Our findings suggest that the
development of the typically complex species interaction net-
works of these systems can take decades due to long-term
cumulative effects of multiple habitat modifiers. This implies
that ecosystem conservation and restoration efforts should
not focus on trophic interactions alone (e.g. only on recovery
of top predators), but like future approaches to network ana-
lyses, should consider various interaction types and potential
synergistic or antagonistic effects between them.Data accessibility. Data are available from the Dryad Digital Repository:
http://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.22p7r.
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